
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

SUO MOTO COMPLAINT NO: 1212018

Secretary, MahaRERA Versus lpsit Projects

MahaRERAReg.No:P99o00o11851lspitsweetHome

Coram: Shri Gautam Chatterjee' Hon'ble tnu"O""ll.",

6th March 2018

1.Section11(2)oftheReatEstate(RegutationandDevelopment)Act,2016,Statesthat.The
advertisement or prospectus issued or pubtished ,,n" rro*o,", shalt mention prominently the

websiteaddressoftnenutnority,whereinatrdetairsoftheregisteredprojecthavebeenentered

and inctude the registration number obtained from the Authority and such other matters incidental

thereto'

2 section 14 states that (1) the proposed projed shatt be devetoped and compteted by the promoter

in accordance with the sanctioned ptans' tayout ptans and specifications as approved by the

competent authorities' (2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any taw' contract or agreement'

afterthesanctionedptans,tayoutplansandspecificat.ionsandthenatureofthefixtures,fittings,

amenitiesandcommonu'"u''oftheapartment'ptotorbuitding'asthecasemaybe'asapproved

bythecompetentauthority,ared.isctosedorfurnishedtothepersonwhoagreetotakeoneor

more of the said apartment' ptot or buitding' as the case may be' the promoter shalt not make-

(i) any additions and atterat'i;ns in the sanctioned ptans' tayout ptans and specifications and the

natureoffixtures,fittingsandamenitiesdescribedthereininrespectoftheapartment,plotor

buitding, as the case may be' which are agreed to be taken' without the previous consent of that

person:....' (ii) any other atterations or additions in the sanctioned ptans' tayout ptans and

specificationsofthebuitdingsorthecommonareaswithintheprojectwithoutthepreviouswritten

consentofatteasttwo-thirdsoftheat[ottees'otherthanthepromoter'whohaveagreedtotake

3

apartments in such building'

with a view to having uniformity, MahaRERA had through scrotts on its website

httDs: / / maharera. mahaontine'qov'in and atso by sending emaits' informed att the promoters of

registered project, the manner MahaRERA Regn No' and MahaRERA website address shoutd be

disptayed in various advertisements or brochures made by registered promoters'
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5. Taking suo moto cognizance of the matter, the promoter was catled uPon on 6th March 2018, by a

notice, to exptain why they shoutd not be penatized for the atleged viotation of the provisions of

the Act.

6. On the date of the hearing, the promoter was appeared. They accepted that the atteged viotations

of the provisions of the Act are totally inadvertent and they did not have any intention to show

non-comptiance towards the provisions of the Act or rutes or regulations made there under. They

offered unconditionat apotogy and requested of not imposing any pena[ty for the atleged viotation.

They have further provided an undertaking that no such viotation of the Act woutd happen in the

future and the promoter witt strictty compty with the provisions of the Act, rutes, regutations and

orders/circutars issued there under.

8. MahaRERA accepts the contention of the promoter that the aforesaid viotations of the provisions

of the Act have happened unintentionatty. Therefore, only a token penatty, under the provisions

of section 61 of the Act, is imposed and the Promoter is hereby directed to pay a penatty of Rs

2,OO,OO0/- (Rupees two lakh onty) and further warned to ensure that such violation is not repeated

in future.

(Ga tam Chatterjee)
Chairperson, MahaRERA
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4. ln spite of the same, it has come to the notice of MahaRERA that the aforementioned promoter

has pubtished an advertisement in the newspaper Loksatta, Saturday 20th January 2018. The

mentioned advertisement has prima facie violated the section 11 (2) of the Act by not mentioning

the website address of MahaRERA. ln addition, the advertisement has carried a "Disctaimer" which

atso prima facie viotates the provision of Section 14(2) of the Act.

7. Section 61 of the Act states: lf any promoter contravenes any other provisions of this Act, other

than that provided under section 3 or section 4, or the rutes or regutations made thereunder, he

shatt be tiabte to a penatty which may extend up to five per cent. of the estimated cost of the reat

estate project as determined by the Authority.


